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THE CZAR MAKES

M IITTE A mm
iii Recognition Ills Work

Pence Commissioner

iific IJfeiinic Soino Russian
Dljilrlcts Ditnlta

Itnku Miiwuicru

T111iCLtIZ INVITICS FHANCI

PolotUfiurg Sfipt 30TIIfc-
czar today crtintcrd Wltto
count recognition services

bringing about successful
utualon lluttlanJaivancsowar

Invited Franco
Parw Sept 3oOtAclal

nungdnienl made today taint
Kihan naked Franco tSkTpart

pMntconC flnoto hell
suggestion

lingo Franco
cnptod invitation

KOVIMII Hurt Ilonib
Petersburg Sept 30Chief

Police Jvwnoff policemen
threfr women tdvoroly wounded

Explosion bomb thrown
near town gardens ntIovno
northwest Russia tiiroH
thirbbinb escaped

Woiknirn Itrbfllloim
aiaSilii Caucasia Sept lItTho

fHltig among Workmen bore
retlli11ous Anotherojtr numbering 11000 menwlth

three battortqg artillery tins boon
poured

governor Issued order
forbidding troops under
cuntataueoM houses
pled foreign consuls Should
however shots fired from these
bulldlnRn troops land
lords heavily fined

proprlotprn naphtha
welli refineries have been order

under pain surest
arrears wages their

employesfelito
nlaparloretlC Viceroy

roll QttD gahkoqdhy1
staETSrnnd inhabitants
changed worse Sunday

pallca raided lllcgaj mootingtlrntl 4fltoil number persons
Inoludlng wome-

nI fifth population
town away

nodus continues

IkMrlcllmiN Jiivx Htinovwl
Potoraburg Sept 30Move

mont removal restriction
ndtnlit Jqwlllh students

unlvorfiltlus teboeomlng general
lessors aiisrkudents Peters
burg MoseSwy Odessa other
versities have adopted petitions

effect which Lieut Glazofl
mliilBlqr ofpulillo Instruction

before iheempflror action

Rerrnhii Ihttchery
London Sctfit J30 Inturaatlns

rodents experiences Eng
lishmen connected whit In-

dustry Jluftu reaching their
rolntlvda Engiarid Williams

HnRllihmcn rtscuod front
hUwrllo sti

horr give feeble
actual occurrences

adds
place

days without water
nalznn local mineral water

people hero crying
tainting around Jlros

ultuta Armenians
thoseiln yard

couid walk yard without
shots being firedrhotshooting

Klvoup attempt
Edward MacOallum another

cued British subject fully Confirms
stories masBacro burning

plllase After describing
mont outbreak Sept

when Armenlnns massacred
Tartars i1tscrlhse during
night Copt Tartars entered
workmens barracks Itouianl
massacred everybody them within

Five hundred Tartars surrounded
wprku where MacCallum

dared anil forcedxhlm guts
Armenians hiding promises

Fourteen theta butch
yard fiendish brutality

entire
stomach band sacked

York Sept 30M Bunauft
Varifla eminent civil onglnoir

mathublle today plans for
Panama waterway which recently

before board consulting
engineers Panama Canal Com
mission

+

neighborhood In tho most syulo
manner They had carts rcndy

Itho tako away their plunder to the
villages 1Fifty Cossacks with

police chief arrived on tho scene
did nothing except look on at the

work of massacre The whole time
wo were besieged wo lived on con
dcngfd salt wntor

TIIUKI ms DIE

I

III n Inlet Five In New York
City

Now York Sept 30In a fire
started from somo unknown cans
on the first floor of n two story hotel
on tho West street this morning two
thou wore burned to death and thrc
were taken to the hospital In n dy-
Ing condition Ono of those died two
hours later Nearly n dozen others
wero Injured and the building wan
entirely destwycd

Tho occupants of tho ndjolnln
building ran Into tho street In scan
ty attire In the panic which followed

ABOUT 500

IS TIIIJ MOUNT THUS PItI DO
ATKD roil SILYKIt SKHVlClf

i

Tlic City Will MiMitliiy Ho Ankwl tb
Mako n Donation tll Till

hued

The Daughters of the Confederacy

who nro soliciting money for the fund
to jive a silver service to the gun

boat Paducah have raised 600
Mrs Ilolfert Phillips has been In

charge of the committee on eoHcin
tlon and will Monday take the mat
torboforo the city council and alder¬

men and ask that the city donate
Fomtlhlng to the fund

The business men of the city have
subscribed very liberally but the-
matter should be given more atten-

tion

¬

now and tlie sum desired made
up at once A strvloo will cost abdut

1500 and It Is hoped that this can
berolsel1The subscriptions reedy
ed today wotO H C Rhodes C E J
Paxton 5 A J Decker 5 C L
lirunson G Paducah Furniture Co-

G Langstaff Orme 5 J C 1Flour
noy 5

the following contributions to the-

silver service fund were received tills
aflerhobnrLVH OKllvle OrfTff
David Flournoy 5 Purcell Thomiv
BonJG and Arthur Martin UGO

f

VOLCANO AOTIVH

Mrnni nan PasNiiiRcrH Report SIucli
Arnrin Over lrnptinnff-

Mnzallan Mexico Sept 30Ac¬

cording to reports received hero San
tlago volcano In Nicaragua Is In ao
tlvp eruption Hot rocks and wnjcr
are being thrown over a large area

Passengers who arrived on steam
era from the south say that at say ¬

oral points off tho Ntcaraguan coastt

hot water fell on vowels
It Is tine first limo In several eats

that this volcano has been active

AViitclilnjj Insurance Companies
Berlin Sept toTIs O rman

gpvernment Is watching with keen In

forest the Investigation now being
conducted Into tho affairs and con
duet of American Insurunco compa ¬

ales According to the Cologne Ga ¬

zette the supervising office for private
Insurance has applied to Gorman rep ¬

resentatives in tho United States at
well as directly to the United States
government for information on tho
subject Various newspapers have
hinted within the mast few weeks that
concessions may be withdrawn from
remaining American Insurance COin
panks doing business here

New MaylltM Finn
Mnyfiold 1Ky Sept 30At Frank ¬

fort vapors have boenfiled which in-

corporates the National Clothing com
pany to do business In Mnyfiold after
January 1st next This big concern
Is composed of till following named
people nl of Mayfield or former
residents M1 H Drizlondlno E S
Lowe W H Lowe 0 R Allen W
A Usher It E Lochrldge D S-

hunt Cliff Sullivan Harry Wilson
Tho capital stock Is 0000

Now Opera HIIIIMN

Central City Sept 30 Thenow
opera house Is nearlng completion
tho finishing touches are being glvon
It and In a few days it will bo ready
for the opening night which will ltdi
about October ID The play will
probably bo Hip Van Winkle Tho

IanllIappointments are all very beautiful

The Plans for the Panama Water-
wayfWereIf Today Made Public by Varill

In brief the plan contemplate
relates to the completion of a lock
canal In four years

Then without the Interruption of
trams to build a sea level canal that
can when competed btt termed The
Straits of Panama

THE PRESIDENT ON

HIS WAY TO CAPITAL

Knlhtisihstfc Farewell to the
Family nt Oyster Bay

l

I

Tlio Ilvttltlcnl HiressffS Plensiiro lit
Ilii UIIIIIIII4tllltlulIligIUIJ heM

ViiKlilnnton nt 5V 111 I

ACCIDENT TO illS cumtMm

Oysto flay Sept aOAlI tho vII
lagers and a threat many enthuslasti
from neighboring towns gathered
at the station to say good bye tto
President Iloosovolt today

School children sang songs and
waved flags qnd thero was long con
tinned applause and much hand
Hlmkliiff The president told his
friends bow pleased he wns with the
demonstration and will reach Wash
liiRton at 6 oclock this afternoon

The president his wife and threo
children had a narrow escape from a
serious runaway accident this morn
Ing while driving from Saganore
Hllllo the station

The rear axle of his carriage broke
anti the rear body of the vehicle
sank to tho ground
v Thin occupants grasped tho seats
and saved themselves whllo secret
servlco men nishcd to the front and
grasped the bridles of tho horses and
prevented n runaway

Another carriage was secured and
the party proceeded to the station

AltltKST TO Hi MAIM

hIn the IloMon Murder Mystery In in
Few Hours

Boston Sept 3O1ho police
dragnet for the murderer of the wo
man in the suit case mystery Is clos
lag rapidly around a druggist and
ono of the Old Doctors

Captain Dugan said this afternoon
An arrest III a matter of only a few

hours I boN ve the charge will be
murder It In reported that the
woman belonged to u prominent tam
Ily

I
i VVICIjkjlKD CAUGHT

7

Ho Is CliinRiMl With FpreltiK XOtlj
iy t i < V Hmilcy

Indianapolis Ind Sept 30Wit
Hard S WIekartl charged by Cover
nor Hanley w4th forging notes given
former State Auditor Sherrlck In re-

turn for large lochs of state funds
was arrested this morning at Union
Station when he arrived iron St
Louts Ho had been Indicted by the
grand Jury

ttVi

Y M1 O A IHMo Class
The Y M C A Bible class will bf

held tomorrow afternoon at 3 oclocl
All traveling men and strangers are
especially Invited Secretary Godfrey
stated this afternoon that the roll
Klous work committee was at work
rand the Sunday meetings would soon
bo started Ivory Sunday afternoon
meetings will ho held for men only
They will bo Inaugurated In two or
three weeks

FliiKii Cut Oir III u Machine
Joo Knight an employe of the

MergeiuhalorHorton Basket Ma
chino company was Injured whllo op
orating a head saw about 1030
oclock this morning While at work
hoJn Eomo manner got his hand into
tho saw and one linger was cut off
Tho hand was also otherwise man
Bled Ho was attended by Dr J T
Trputman

Fire at Glasgow
Glasgow Ky Sept 30Yester

day aftornodft fire destroyed W M

Redmons barn in which was stored
a quantity of hay and oats Another
smaller barn and several outbuild
Ings wore also burned The loss Is

3000

ltiittleslil > Mississippi Lmuirlud
Philadelphia Sept 30Tho Bat

tleship Mississippi was succossfiillj
launched at Cramps Yards today and
was christened by Miss Mablo Clare
Money daughter of United Stntoi
Senator Money

IH ItcntliiK Well
Ott Drake who was Injured yosler

day at the plant of tho Paducah Man-
ufacturing company Is getting along
as well as could be expected today
Ho Is at tho city hospital and rested
woll last night His hip was broken
by the tall of the elevator

Itrtilikiit of Illinois Dies Suddenly
Now York Sept lOJohn Dwaro

a resident of Macoupln county Illl
nols thou suddenly this morning Qn

tho steamer Umbrlavhllo tho ves
sal was lying at tier pier The coro-

ner was iiotlllcd and will investigate

I+ 000000 Loss in IJaltImoi
Baltimore Aid Sppt 30Tho-

nedj Coll companys plant burned to-

day loss six hundred thousand dol-

larsI r

IIKTTKH OUTLOOK

For ItuaunryOptimistic1 Fcellnj
PrcvnllH

Budapest Sept 30Tito sltuntlon
Is becoming clearer and evidence Is

accumulating that both tho Coalition
lenders and KingEmperor are ear
neatly endeavoring to find a way out
of tho dimculty

The lenders und KingEmperor re
allzo that some way out of the pros
cut situation must bo reached at nil
early date as otherwise economic
condition of Hungary will become so
bttd that seriousl disturbances i cannp
bo averted If indeed a real revplti
tlon does not tbreak out

The public exchequer Is almost
empty owing to ftto linposslblllty of
making any regular collection ol
taxes

Last night much moro optimistic
feeling prevailed especially In view
of tho fact public excitement tins
been almost completely abated

SLOW BUT SURE

IS THK DMCHIUMK IX XKW YKL
LOW FKVISIt CASES

II-

A

ti

Wcddlnj To k Ilaco on Quarnii
lino LaicCeoplo1hen Sees

t ratedt

Yesterdays Report
Report to C Ii m yesterday
Now cases 28
Total to dale 2JG9
Deaths 2

Total deaths 3S0
New foci p
Cases under treatment 243
Discharged 2340

New Orleans Report
New Orleans iSopt 30Somo In

crease over tho1 very low record of
the preceding four days was shown
In yesterdays report of new fever
cases but In view of tho fact tha
the population Is much larger than It
was a month ago tho per centago of
sickness Is considered very small
The days deaths showed a decline

A Qiiarantlho AYrddlng
No wOrleans La Sept 30Witht-

he bride on thovUncoln County line
rlear Auburn anjthe groom on the-
Anlito cqujajy line the first quaran
tine wedding was celebrated In Miss
Isslppl yesterday Armed guards
stood by to see that neither bride
nor groom crossed tho lines of their
respective counties whIle tho Rev T
Wr Adams of tho Methodist church
performed tho ceremony on the Lin ¬

coln county side
The young people thus married un-

der
¬

difficulties and compelled Jto sep-
arate

¬

after the ceremony until such
a time as theAml-to county Is raised hro Aubrey
Toler of Amlte and Miss Lorah Ad-

ams
¬

of Lincoln county

MTTLI3 IIOPI3

For Prislilent harper of the Chicago
University

Chicago Sept 30It has been
decided by the pliyaivliiua attending
President Harper of the Chicago
University that nothing will save his
life but a surgical operation of a he ¬

role character
It Is admitted tha there Is prac¬

tically no chance of saving his life
unless the cancer whch is killing him
can bo checked by the removal of a
portion of flue largo Intestines

It is proposed by the surgeons to
make an examination in a few days
to decide UIon the advisability of an
operation It is however admitted
that tho chances lire greatly against
permanent relief of the patient it
the operation Is performed

lAPAXKSH OFFICKKS

Said to lie Working as Laborers In
the IlilllpplneM fHtlllhlg-

HlrclIstS

Madrid Sept 30trho Manila
correspondent pf the Elharaldo ca-

bles that ft number qt Japanese staff
officers are In the Philippine Islands
disguised as laborers studying the
defenses ot Manila and other strate
gic points of the islands

mm1

MARKET

henl Open Close
Dec TGVj 75 y
May 78 SVi 77

Corn
Dqc 39 3S
May 14 39 V 3894i

Oats
Doe 2G rye 364
May 26 20

Pork
Oct j40 It Iii

Cotton
Oct 41 016 10 3G
Dec ci 1038-
Jui4 J g 1ft16b Io63-
1Iy i 1OBt 1687

tltodu 1 e

rC l 2J1 t82
L N 156y lG5
Rdg l2J3 123
Cop r 8H 4 6

MR CORTELYOU IN

PUBLIC EYE AGAIN

Reported lie May B>coino Pres

ident of Now York Life

I

It Ils Known That Ito IHI n Hadl
Wnntoil Mutt nut lie Confirms

NothingaTHE PLACE PAYS jtlOOOOO

I

Washington D CSpt 30Vast
master General Cortelyou chairman
of the republican national commit
tee Is said to bo considering an ot-

ter to go to the New York Life Ing
suranco company

Tho report here Is that the place
now hold by George W Perkins who
Is to retire has been offered to Mr
Cortelyou and that the plan Is to
eventually make him president ol
the company In place of John A M6
Call

Color Is given to tho report by the
fact that Mr tCortelyou and Mr Per-
kins had a confcrnce at the Mount
Washington >rote Dretton Woods
NH Sunday Mr Cortelyou has
not yt returned to Washington It
has been President moos vests plan
to mane Mr ortelou sbcretaryI

of
the treasury when Leslie MShaw re
tires next February

Mr Cortelyou has had many chanc-
es to go Into business notably one
from the Rockefeller Interests short
ly after tho teatiiot President Me
Kinley

This offer was made to him by thenotIngMr Cortelyous present salary IIs
8000 a year It Is well known

among tho friends of the Cortelyou
that Mrs Cortelyou has been In fa
vor of the Postmaster Generals ac-
cepting

¬

some of the many chances to
get four or five times the salary he
Is now receiving Mr Cortelyou has
nosalaryWhentheEquitable
spring there were many reports that

thepresidency
Tequently developed that the offers
were made by parsons who had no
authority to put him In that officetheNew

POLITICS IX FULTON

Independent Ticket in tho Field
Against tlio Party Nominees

F 1

tFulton Ky Sept 30Candl
dates for city and county offices are
warming up for tho battle that is to
be waged at the polls on Nov 7 Nu ¬

merous independent candidates are
going to make those on tho regular
city and county tickets hustle If they
win out at tho polls The independ ¬

ents claim that the primary elections
which nominated tho regular tickets
will not hold good In the regular
election In November The county tic-
ket Is Fur county Judge Luby liar ¬

grove county attorney T N Smith
county clerk J R Milner sheriff
J Ti Seat assessor E M Sanson
Jailer Joo Noonan school suporln
ttcndpnt Dora M Smith The united
or cIty ticket Is For mayor U S
Shacklett police Judge Herbert
Carr city marshal Y Y Eaker city
council E M Taylor W C Croft
Ed Slaughter Tom Linton T E
11111 W J Coxxj

MUTILATED BODY
i

Of ii Negro Found Near Truck at
Mnysvillc Ky

Maysvlllo Ky1 SeptaOfhe mU-

tilated
¬

body of Charles Cheek color ¬

ed was found on the Chesapeake
Ohio tracks this morning The re ¬

mains were strewn for a mile Cheers
head had not been found and lt Is

thought the head was cut oft the body
and placed on the tracks to conceal
the crime

Unroll You Stemburg nt Paris
Paris Sept30jDaron Von Stern

burg the German ambassador at
Washington who Is accompanied by

the Baroness has arrived here on a
brief visit before proceeding to Ber ¬

lin to make official reports after
which ho will visit ills estates In Sax-

ony
¬

nnd sail from Berlin Oct 10
He expressed great pleasure over the
outcome ot negotiations over the
Moroccoan affair whclh ho said hap ¬

pity promotes relations between
France and Germany

New Southern illInois llallroatl
Springfield III Sept 30Anoth

sr railroad for southern Illinois was
projected today when articles of In ¬

corporation were Issued for the Cai
ro and Thebps railroad company
Tho road Is to bE constructed tram

j ¬

tcQtntyboard of directors are Egbert A
Smith William J Johnston Daniel
Hartman Joe J Becker and James
Galllgan allot Cairo Ill-

s t

Lt

11-

In Padaealt ul McCrscken-

Coast1r snore people read the r
San than any other paper

< p

n-
L c

CLKWS FOUND
li

To tine Murderers of n Pninlly Near
Kdim Texan

Houston Tex Sept 30Tho bOIl
los of Mrs A J Condltt arid liar four
children who were murdered neat
Edna Tex worn Intersil In a single

graveTho discovery of a bloody adze
with which the crime was committed
and a lutndlo of discarded clothing
found by bloodhounds a short dis
tanco from the scene of the tragedy

muriierorspicion against Hank Gibson a 17
yearold negro boy who was working
In n nearby field and who gave first
alarm ills homo was searched and a

bloodyclolhlng
the covers of a bed If Mr Condltt
the husband Is dblo to identity the
articles the negro will probably bp
lynched

NOYEL QUESTION

MAX hHAS 800 VKIiniCT AOAIXS1
A COXCKItX IJUT NO IltQl

IJUTY IS FOUXI

C W Cheny Sues tin Mergoiitlinlcl
Coin mtiy tot tho Amount of

tho Verdict

One of the roost novel salts evor
filed In the state of Kentucky was
lodged for record toddy In tho clrr
cult court by Attorneys Ross and
Crice for C W Cherry against tin
Mergenthaler Basket company Vhe
amount of the damages prayed for
Is only800 but the Intricate pointlawhIstory

The plaintiff alleges that on July
20 1904 while In the service of the
Mergenthaler Horlon i Basket and
Machine company he received inju
rles which resulted In Ufo amputa ¬

tion of one of his fingers On August
the 9th 1904 tho MergenthalerHorf
ton Basket company Incorporated
under the laws of tho state of Ken ¬

tucky On September tho 12 the
MergenthalorHorton Basket and
Machine company by Us deed trans-
ferred and assigned to the defendantsltclQallt

ducah together with all Us fran ¬

chises rights and privileges lIe fur¬

thor avers that on May 3 1905 that
he recovered a Judgment against tho
MergenthalerHorton Basket Ma-
chine

¬

company for 800and had an
execution issued and the sheriff
made his return thereonrio proper¬

ty 10 iUII Now he says that the
late company Is the owner of all tho
property of tho old company and he
brings this suit in equity to subject
the property of tho new company to
tho payment of Its debts

Attorney Ross claims that the
court ot appeals has passed on this
question and decided for the
plaintiff

N-

AOTUIJSS
i

QUIT

When Ordered to Refrain From
Show4ug Ankles

Mahanoy City Pa Sept30Eug-
ent F McAteo manager of tho Fam-

ily
¬

Theatre a playhouse for refined
vaudeville has placed a ban on ac ¬

Messes with a penchant for display-

Ing
¬

their legs In singing and danc-
Ing

¬

specialties
Because of this It Is said Miss

Sallle Randall a singing commedl
onno quit her engagement in high
dudgeon after the second perform-
ance

¬

trod returned to New York
Manager McAteo says The pat-

rons ot this theater do not come hero
toseo shapely ankles showing be¬

neath laco trimmed lingerie nor are
they attracted by the froufrou of all¬

ken petticoats

I
The Paducah Traveling Mens club

Is to bQ on thoSIIC ¬

cess of Us which ends to ¬

night It has been a success in every

wqy and last night was the banner
night several thousand people be ¬

ing on tho grounds many remalnini
until midnight All the shows wero
well patronized

The local committee and tho car¬

nival company have worked harmo-
niously

¬

and havo seen the crowds
Increase every night The ladles ot
the American Inn have done a great
leal to make the carnival a success
tint have made their own feature of
the carnival one of tho most attrac ¬

tive on tho grounds
This Country Store has also been

well patronized and the managers
are entitled to great credit for their
gentlemanly attentive service

Tho baby contest aroused great In ¬

terest yesterday afternoon and the
Judges wero Reckless Uussoll of
the carnival company Messrs R S

Van Loon the well known traveling
man and Mr Bert Townsend press

t

>

NEW QUESTION
INh

LOUISVILLE COURT

IIrr

Writ of 11ill lops Cornust TakengyOut i

r
fMon UlfIlSCIIflIIRw rC rtdnQucs

Ueuq AIfTnnHf

1t I

d
NOW n WiTO CIVIL COURTS

Un kyi V ir r

fiJ
Sept50JlldgeWalter
District Court refused thoappllca
tlon Jor a writ of habeas corpus o-

tavorof Mr W ff Munn today who
was sentenced to six hours uPjall by

Wswercertaini

1

AtneaicanSeptember 1 1904 The question
aroSe In an examination of Mri Munn

i1backjtciJCsulI

triedbcforeone
The sentence was yesterday sus

ponded In order tto allow Mr Munnfj
Attorney to make a motion for a
writ of habeas corpus before Judgepresented

In his opinion Judge Evans holds te

that the case Is not one for the sederJJal court to deckle ns tho Jurisdicf
tlon seems to lie exclusively with the
state court He holds that Mr Munny 55

If ha were Imprisoned for contempt
of the county court would not be in
jail In violation of the constitution

notthereof the federal laws
Having been denied application for

a writ Qt habeas corpus in tho fed ¬ tn
eral court Munn resumed the con-

test
¬

of his case before County Judge
Gregory It Is now time purpose of
the defense to apply to one of the
circuit judges for a writ of habeas
corpus upon the same contention as
that raised before Judge Evans
namely that the prosecution for the
alleged delis a JUfrnalacnegeofir+ S aXinature and ih couldatherefore not be compelled to give
answer to question which may in ¬

criminate him
The ease came tap 1ti connection w

t
with aback tax ease jiml t oargu
ments were made why Munn should a

not be required to answer certain
questions One was that a penalty
was attached for nonpayment of tax¬

es and by answering the question
he might Incriminate himself

The other reason was that as The
schedule filed by the defendant dur
ing that year was sworn to to answer t-

ithe questions propounded might
serve to Incriminate him ton swearing
falsely

Judge Evans decided that it was
not an affair for federal court to
handle but stated that It he wero the
judge before whom the matter came x a
he did not think ho would nsquirc
the defendant to answer the questions
that were objected to

r
FISCAL COURT0Will Hold Its Itegular Meeting Next i

Week v 1r f

Fiscal court till nleet regular
session Tuesday butltherelano Im-

portant business scheduled to copset
up There will he as usual several
petitions for roads submitted but
what action will be taken cannot bo
foretold t

rho Important meetings arel held
In December and April In tho Do ¬

cember meeting the settlement Is
made with the sheriff J

The Paducah Traveling Mens
Has Made Great Success ofClubII

congratulated
carnival

t i
ic

represontntlvo for thl t+parry piUkerIcom
The prizea were

tows L t
Little Miss Susan PorterTSleeth

32C North Ninth street 1rstpr1zo
Little Miss I I1t1oTeltcln ell G31

Wlllett street second prize
Little Miss Elizabeth Graham

2232 Broadway third prize
All the babies gore handsome

healthy and lIvely and the selections
were hard to make

This afternoon the outside gates
will be open and admission will be
tree to the grounds Tonight tho us

I ual admission wltl bo charged
Tonight the Charity club wit glvq

a handsome chair sway to the per
son holding the lucky number With t
every tencent purchase a number Is
given After the carnival l ends to-

night
¬

the numbers wll be placed In 4

a box and shaken up Then a number
will be drawn out and then person
topldlngthe corresponding number
wilt get this beautiful chaUv The r

I Charity ojub Is sh charge ot the-

AmoricgriI fun at hiecaiajaahri1k 4
t-
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